The Schoolwear Centre
It is FREE.
We give you a point for every £1 spent.
When you get 250 points, we give you £2.50 off.
And £5 off Every Blazer
Plus, other Special Price Offers

Join Our Savings Club
You don’t need to come into the shop

It’s all online.
On our Website www.schoolwearcentre.net login
Account options – Credit your Account
Pay in any amount when you have it
Why not start with £5
You can pay in anytime day or night
You can use the money online or in the Shop

Take the Stress out of Getting your
School Uniform

Use Our Layaway Scheme
Come into the shop any time
Put away all your Families
School Uniform
Just £5 Deposit
Then leave it with us until you are ready
You can pay a little each month
Or it all after August payday.
Sorry this service is Shop only.
Payment can be made online or through the shop when
collecting.

Avoid the Queues.

Use this service before 22nd July.
We have been warned by our suppliers.
Some item will maybe delivered late due to Covid and
other factors

The Schoolwear Centre
01843 293555

56 Addington Street Margate CT9 1QS
margate@schoolwearcentre.net sales@schoolshop.uk.net

Thank you to all my staff and our wonderful customers for all their help and
understanding throughout what proved to be a most difficult year 2020.

How are we helping you in…

Summer 2021
We are employing more Summer Staff this year.
We know that you like our personal service, so we are employing more staff to
assist you in getting your items as quickly and safely as possible. Plus, we have
updated and added new changing rooms!

A new larger Customer Collection desk
Open between
10am and 5.30pm Monday to Friday
and
10am to 5pm Saturday
Which doubles our capacity.

We have also increased our internet, customer order & picking teams so
we can despatch orders much faster, as well as employing two delivery
drivers, so we can deliver your goods to you more efficiently.

How can you help?
To assist us with helping you, come in to order your uniform as early as you can
and take advantage of our layaway service which allows you to put away all your
uniform needs with just a £5 deposit, pay for it using our web payment system
and collect it from our new collection Desk.
Please note we have received notice that the delivery of some of the items we
placed on order in November 2020 has been delayed.

